Sophomores Sign Gene Krupa, "Ace Drummer Man" For Ball
At Hotel Statler, Nov. 22

Harvard Debate Held Sunday

First Season's First Ball In Old South Church Ends With No Decision

In its first appearance of the season, the M.I.T. Debate Society met Harvard in the Old South Church, Cambridge, Sunday afternoon, and ended its first season with no decision.

The Tech Boat Club To Hold Banquet
Harvard Crew Coach And Varsity Crew Captain To Give Talks

The Tech Boat Club, under the auspices of the Harvard Crew, will present a talk at 6:30 P.M. Thursday in Francis Woolsey Hall of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Harvard.

Chemical Society Meets First Time Tonight

The first meeting of the year for the M.I.T. Chemical Society will be held Wednesday night, October 24, at 6:00 P.M. in campus.

The options being based on, among other things, "The Technique" magazine, the Tech Boat Club is expected to be a particularly enjoyable one.

Tech Boat Club Will Hold Banquet
Harvard Crew Coach And Varsity Crew Captain To Give Talks

The Tech Boat Club, under the auspices of the Harvard Crew, will present a talk at 6:30 P.M. Thursday in Francis Woolsey Hall of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Harvard.

On November 3 at 6:30 P.M. the Tech Boat Club will hold its fall dance, the first of a series of four that the club has scheduled.

Technique Options On Sale Two Days
Options for the 1941 Technique, Technique's year book, will go on sale in the Main Lobby of Building 10 today and tomorrow from 2 to 5 P.M. The options, priced at $40, will be payable in cash or by bursar's check.

The Tech management hopes that any freshmen interested in working on the year book can read the Technique when there are opportunities for all.

Phos, Dependent Over Dull Issue, Defies The Tech

After publishing the results of their literary efforts, members of the Freshmen staff announced they would not submit back by challenging the decision of the Tech. The Tech baseball team to be played on Sunday, October 21.

Boys Division faces foes on that day if results of previous encounters are to be considered. The Tech finds itself in a situation where there are opportunities for all.

Not Land Grant, But Faculty Decision Gives Military Science To Institute

In its fall issue, the Technique, an official publication of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, charged that the Tech Boat Club was being organized to supply officers for the military academy.

It is a fact that a faculty committee which made the decision was composed of four faculty members of the Institute, and none from the military academy.

The Tech's charge is based on the grounds that the Tech Boat Club was organized to supply officers for the military academy.

Technology Gets Grant

Mrs. Margaret Carden Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston, was awarded a grant by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts in 1935. The grant was to be used for the study of certain physiological and mechanical principles of the brain.

A. S. U. Plans Political Talks

Four political parties will be represented on the speaker's platform of a political symposium which will be sponsored by the American Student Congress on October 24, at 3:30 P.M.

The Republican, Democratic, Socialist and Communist point of view on pertinent issues of importance will be discussed by members of local party organizations.

Several committees were established to present the various views of the speakers.
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